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ENORMOUS GIFT :ev&yn thaws .

' pjtiful stopy
CANAL CONTRACT

HANGING FIRE BY ROCKEtEi LER iflnecjifialfled fop ciaofi;dyispen

LIFE SAVERS :

VERB HELPLESS

Unknown Schooner 'Ashore At
Hatteras Went to Pieces

During Night
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Chief Engineer Stevens Threatens Standard Oil Magnate Donates
. It Is the work of the stomach to ferment the" food and anythine that in

Chorus Girl Wife of Harry Thaw
Revealed Her Life to

Jury
to Resign if Private Con-

tract is Let.
$32,000,000 in Lump to Gen-

eral Education Board.

HER ENTIRE CREW PERISHED; i GIRL CHOKED WITH EMOTION IT WILL ROB HIM OF GLORY MAKES HIS , GIFTS $43,000,000

Were Clinging to Masts and Were

feres with this process of fermentatioa may be a cause of dispepsla.' Strlctlvspeaking there are dozens of causes of stomach trouble The kind and quan-
tity of food taken, worry, mental excitement, nervousness, lack of proper ex-
ercise It takes many forma such as debility (that tired feeling) loss of appe-
tite, pain after eating, acidity, flatulence; vomiting, palpitation, eramps in the
stomach. ;

, i, t : -
Dyspepsia is dangerous because tt-ha- s a very marked influence on tho bow-

els, the kidneys, and the heart. (It should therefore, never be neglected. Oneor two boxes of Dr Edward's Compouad,Dandelion Tablets have --cured many
"severe casres ot stomash troupleIf yon are ; a -- sufferer fromtMs ;co&piainr
buy today a box of this famous vegetable remedy and enjoy Vour meals 'th(-sam- e

as you .used to do. V : - - . . ' I

' Guaranteedv under Food and Drug Act, June 30, 1906; serial number
3517. -

' ' - . . . . . , .

Both Tablets, and Pills sold by all fcs, .price .25c. .

Trial package at v. Hicks Bunting Drug Oo . WilmAagtwn, N. C.
Sales Agenta I A. & D. Co., Wellsvi'Ie, N. Y.

President Disposed to Accept W. J. Donation Was' Made Through John D.

Rockefeller, Jr., and Was Great
Suprise Greatest Prize Ever

Probably Frozen to Death Before
Ship Was Swallowed Up

Bound to WI,m4ngton.

Told of Mar Wroeias at Hands of
Stanford Whlta Whooo Life Final-- 1

Wai thm Forft it Thaw's
Frame Shook.

Oliver's Did, Out Will Take Fort-
night to Mako Up His Mind '

About Matter. , Contributed iO Education.

(By Wire to The Morning Star.)Norfolk, Va., Feb. 7. The unknown
three masted schooner driven ashore New York, Feb. 7. An announce

(Uy Wlro to Tho Morning Star.
Washington. Feb. 7. Tho Admin-

istration baa been brought faco to face
with the alternative of rejecting all

during Tuesday night on the south-
west corner of tho Inner Diamond

ment was made late today that John
D. Rockefeller has given the general

(Dy Wire to The Morning Star.)
. New York. Feb. 7. Evelyn Neshit
Thaw told bcr story to-da- y. To save
ta a life of her husband, charged with
tie murder of Stanford White, she
olt the wcr'd the Innermost secrets

oC her fCoJ, a portrayal for which a

New Spring SuitsShoals off the treacherous Hatteras ' education board $32,000,000. He had
bids for tho construction of the Pana-
ma canal by contract or losing tho
service of Chief Engineer John F. ATcoast, went to pieces last night and previously given the board $11,000,000.

when life savers from the Hatteras rph erfft-i- intended to assist In the
STAR

BUSINESS LOCALS!
ictuarr were a more fitting place 2""; cu,'s reaso l0I 1116 The Little Storeand Creed's Hill life saving stations work of board throughout thearose at day break today to renew ; country Tne Education Board Is de--, iuc-j- r ui rresjaeni uoosereii, oecre- -

uv.ui-u- , apia row room. tarv Taft anrt rh(rTT,r.n Ont. f ,
W IMMH w awIt was the sax story she told Harry! Canal Commission In acting on the veseel there was no trace of the ill- - P' eaucauonai insuiu--

Thaw la Pari. la when he ajked OUIver bid. An effort has been made . fated schooner to be seen. There; thA fHft fa in tho form nf jq nnn.- J ' T 1 -
tier to becose his wife, the confessloo Mr Slevena i( change his mind. seems to be no doubt whatever of 000 wortn of inCome bearing securi-th- e

loss of all the crew, who were toa ,0 inrtroot rnrio nri7a ovor
THE STAR, WILL SEND

WITHOUT CHARGE, A. D. T.
(WESTERN UNION) MES-
SENGERS TO YOUR PLACE

M w,n r ltui no oas coniinueo oDourate and tne.1 l3SUr' idIcaUons are that the administra-raajctabl- e
barrier eror becom-Ptlo- n will accede to his request and

la th bride of the man loved. the construction will bo continued by
In the biff witrift3 rhiir khn mir. tho government.

seen yesterday clinging to the rig- - nanded out for educational purposes. '

ging of the ship franUcally displaying AIn Rockefeller's contributions to thesignals of distress, but whose rescue work now amounts to $43,000,000. Theby the life savers was prevented by General Education Board, apparently,
the elements. The position of the ao nraniroH tn ta trttt mhi.hcd but a slla of a riri ri h trj.i th: f InformaUon In regard to the.

It

i
,

1 !

r

w - n - - - -- in v.
! vessel as seen yesterday after she

OF BUSINESS OR RESI-
DENCE FOR ADVERTISE-
MENTS FOR OUR BUSINESS
LOCALS DEPARTMENT.
'PHONE THE STAR OFFICE.

was announced simply in this letter:struck on the shoals would lead to
the impression that she was. bound
routhward.

The vessel is believed to have car

New York, Feb. 5, 1907.
"General Education Board,

"54 William St, New York City.
"Gentlemen: My father authorizes NO. 51. .

ried a crew of from eight to ten men.

litiral story, of her eventful young from a source that cannot bo doubted.tile la a frank, rirllah way. Vhca hut it has created some surprise ontm uabldiea caoia to her big account of testimony given by Mr.wnere. and siowry trickled their Stevens before the Senate Committeeway down br scarlet cbioks, on Inter-oceanl- c Canals a year ago.
she strove ia vain to keep them He then said that he favored building
tack. Tbouzh tho iump la her throat. the canal by contract. Ho was of theat tines seemd about to smother her, opinion that contractors would be in
he forced the words from the trem-- a better position to doal with the ques-tU- g

I!; and by a marvelous dUpUv.'on of laborers.

me to eay that on or before April 1, RATES 25 QENTS FORauu pusaiuijr more, auu iuoe wuu wlll1907f ne glve to the General EACH INSERTION OF TWEN- -

TY-FIV-E WORDS. OR LESS.
wCro not wasnea overooaro ana Board lncome bearing securiUes, thedrowned are belfeved to have been preSent market value of which isfrozen to death while lashed to the ttnnAnnn i.. k ADDITIONAL WORDS, MORE

THAN TWENTY-FIVE- , ONEmasts and rigging before the vessel added to the permanent endowmentwent completely to' pieces and every of the Board; two thirds to be apcf courage, which took her willingly Since then he has gone over the ca-- o

her stagxtrisg ordeal, the shook nail plans carefully and he now ex-of- lf

a deprcaaloa which oacc threaten-- ! presses the belief that the canal can
d to dccoom an absolnte collapse. he constructed by the government

thing went into the ocean.
The three-maste- d schooner M. V. B.

Chase, owned by Pendleton Brothers,
plied to such specific objects within
the corporate purposes of the Board
as either he or I may from time to
time direct, any remainder not so des-
ignated at the death of the survivor

a in yoorg wiro enfolded the nar- - i wiajn a period or ten years". His of New York, bound from that port
raUve of .her glrlbcod. and told the Mricnda have advised him that If a con-- , for Wilmlnrton v n. with n rnrrn fry atrurxles cf herself aad,ract is let for construcUon he will salt, was due off Hatteras ahout the to be added also to the permanent enkeep body and soul to-j- 6 robbed of the credit of building tljne the wreck there was reported

how gaunt poverty stood' 51 waterway. Frequent ex-- ! Mr. Pendleton fears that the vesselCrthcr. cf

CENT PER WORD IN AD-

VANCE.
THE A. D. T. MESSENGERS

WILL ALSO CALL FOR TELE-
GRAMS FOR THE WESTERN
UNION TELEGRAPH CO., OR
FOR NOTES OR SMALL
PACKAGES TO BE DELIVER-
ED ANYWHERE IN THE
CITY. NO CHARGE FOR THE
TELEGRAMS, AND BUT A ;

SMALL CHARGE FOR NOTES
FOR THIS SERVICE CALL

dowment of the- - Board.
"Very truly,

"JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, JR."
crcr at tho door, and how sbo finally changes of cablegrams between Wash wrecked may be his.

The schooner William 11. Bailey.wa ah Jo to earn a HvMbcod by logton and the Isthmus have resultedllas for photorraphers and artists. jla a demand by Mr. Stevens for the
the won the marmnml fjmpthy of acceptance of his resignation if the
tho throcy? which filled every aralla- - .contract is awarded.

I t'lWOfc VI aJJCTlXi UXZX O Ul tilt? UUdtUcoal at Newport Newswere Eurprlsed at the announcement
. is said also to naveun Amo

which loaded
for tho South

M . . I aAav-v- wv W-- i oiic JL CXI Ciu Ul
til spaco la the big ccart room. i 11 ,a asserted by certain Senators iV Is 7k.k that VT Identity

3
of"Vk Kutterick, the secretary, said he did

jnot know the gift was t' be made unThen came carratioa of the wreck I wno navo taken an unusual Interest 'Grecquevessel may eventually be ascertained
--of'Xhal rirlbood at 16 year cf ae. 'tn aJI matters relating to the canal 1 by the washing ashore of wreckage.

ITn trt fl Into tinur innloKt nnthlni.lynu the storr of her n:tin- - with tbAt f ne of the bids for canal con
til he received the letter. Other mem-
bers did not know of the donation un-
til the letter was read.

John D. Rockefeller. Jr.. acting for
WESTERN UNION, 'PHONE 2." -

m I w m au w &J WbU issStaaford White, the story of the samp-- ""f0"00 accepted It will mean could be learned at Cape Hatteras to BUT FOR ADVERTISEMENTSfrjoua studio opartmtnt whose dingy tho administration has determln-- 1 IdenUfy the schooner that was lost on ALWAYS CALL THE STARDiamond Shoals last night.
OFFICE, 'PHONE. 51.

Demonstration

FEBRUARY 18TH
TO

march isr

his father, appeared 'shortly after the
meeting was called to order, and
handed' the letter to the secretary, Dr.
Wallace Buttrlck.

JohnsD. Rockefeller," Jr., remained
throughout the session of the board.

FORAKER SLAPS AT ROOSEVELT.

BUTTER 25c Fresh and Sweet,.2-l- bOverman Causes Him to Allude to
Booker Washington as Senator.

Mterior gave no hint of tho luxurious to dispense with Mr. Stevens as
farclihifll wRhio; cf a v?lvc: covered tno dIrt?ctor of tho canal construction.
Hwlng ta which" ci could swing until . ScCTet3rr Taft held a conference to-t- hr

UPpercd toi crashed through y wlth 11x0 ITcsldent regarding thothaper of a Japanese parx swung Panacu Crnl contract for the pur-fro- m

the celling: th story of a glass pos "J determining upon a course of
of champagne, of bUck and whir lag rrtveooduv. The Irealdent and the
eoatJoaa and of mlrrcred bedroom ( ,e7cla.r7 Ja,d. beforo lhcra the com--WSU- s.

Ia shcrt. she told all the story ,pIct ,b,d of "lni J. Oliver and hia
ibout br.3fortuoat reUtion wkh ffffic!altf8 construction of
Stanford White, who was later to b-l- rf f1-- After the conference
killed by her husband-- - I1?1?0" Locb out the following

Asked If he had anything to add to can cprn 9c; 2-- lb can salmon 10c; 2-l-b

can peas. 9c; S-- lb can tomatos 9c; 13
cakes soap- - for 25c; also a lot of fresh

nis letter, he replied he did nbt be
lieve he could add anything of Impor

(By Wire to The Morning Star.)
Washington. Feb. 7. Five witness-

es were examined today In the
Brownsville Inquiry before he Sen-
ate Committee on Military Affairs.

pigs fet, tripe and mackerel; -- dried
app es 10c. Baggett Bros., 113 Sbuth
Front street. fe 8-- 2t

tance to it, as the letter explained it-
self. '

Members of the boaM,' when asked
what the "specific purpdses," referred WANTED Man. to work in officeto In Mr. Rockefeller's letter meant

--The sUIlaess of the crowd which 1"waa big. buafing. shoving and soar!-- J21C nf .Oliver-McDonald-ar- c

owr son ewiaJV trtti .t combinaUon has been received
and take orders. State how preivous- -said that it was in the line of educa employed and - give- - reference. Salarytional work, and was Intended, in

All were members of Company D, of
the discharged battalion of negro s61-dier- s,

except the last on the stand,
former Sergeant Luther T. Thornton,
of Company B. He testified that when
aroused by the firing on the night of

when court convened, was Its own trib-- ian? nilned and meets the formal requirements. Mr. Paul n. CTravnth r their opinion, to give Mr. Rockefeller
the right to direct the disposition of

$18 per weqk. Reply with stamp. D.r
B. McCurdy Wilmington N. C. fe 8--lt

WANTED Lady cashier and book-- ,
keeper who has had some experience

Into the narrative there entered noth- - iT,,,"1 P1' " McArthur- -

i r .w- - . .i. . . . combination- - has mnuotrvi ine runa to such Institutions, within
the province of the board as he niavAugust 13, he was under the lmpres

ta face and fiicw. Mrs. Thaw wa,fn auEJrKro flna,,l act,0 ,s taken. jsion that the barracks were being deem proper. The elder Mr. Rocke and writes legible hand; good salarywuu a EJri as si3 wimsiooa an ordeal i,A catm . .7 . " urea upon oy people oi me town, ana feller is not a member of the board,
but hia son Is a' member and the activethat a similar opinion was expressed ior ngnt person. Address m ownwhich dlght well have startled into Fr"Lyi"u" imuiterror a --woman of ojiurrr I .owu iu maKeic as.mor handwriting. B, care of Star, fe 8--tfye-o-rs-

. , airecuon, doubtless, will come frommm.
lotirh nr oTimimMnn ,r,

!o the narrative she infected v'510
little touches of a yungrr. hopeJlffJIE RESTAURANT for sale: can beess

by other members of his company.
He said tho reports of fire arms
sounded to him like revolvers and
shot guns. He told of the call : to
arms, and of the Inspections, of hear

The board voted to acceDt the eift bought cheap; apply at Star office forand Utappointmcnts. Of her ear'v I rZZl . 7. 1 vnr?ul F Mr. and in appreciation drafted a letter of name of owner. fe 8-- ltfife she related how her mother had ..Km.1 lato acknowledgment to the elder Mrgone from PltUbirg to Philadelphia ing that company C's gun racks had Rockefeller. WON GOLD MEDAL Expositionretary Taft and the Commission vin i
Colonial. Marseilles, December last.No gifts of this great fund are in-

tended to be given State educational
InstltuOms. Certain colleerps win w

World-wid- e competitors. Steam's Vis
oeen d rotten, tie was cross-examine- d

sharply about the possibility of a sol-
dier getting out of the reservation in
the night without being detected and ible Typewriter Tabulator. Simple.

ta ecure assistance and how she and
her brother Howard, the brother who
has been In court many daja. but not
caico has gone near his slater, were
placed oj a triia by friends and synf
to thdr mother She recalled that the

probably need a fortnight to com-plete full examination of tho bid anreport to the President."
Secretary Taft later in the day madeknown to Mr. Oliver the result of histalk with the President nr.rt rmm

selected for donations or endowments; buperb and Sure. Typewriter Supplysaid this could be done, but he did,' it ji 1 1 1 ri ar sa rnain rr ArfM-rM..M- a .m company. Phone 1512. fe7-3- tnot think tho man could get hU arm. I tuttons" aroS7Vie lliJSliiS! 'te?.ut ?' !cod a question TttesuXl or
. - a.va aatwo little travelers had trouble with YOUNG MAN experienced in feed--

ng job presses and handling formsthe fittest, it, is said, for which it Isclaimed a better and hiehpr Rtnnrio? may obtain employment by makingui iue r- - uui. sno
addod. thr hrM f,.. .h . lI!L!rT8 .Je?.ter tolcd. among

mmediate application at The Star" " f-- V WM V S

the man already had ammunition, and
the witness replied that this ammuni-
tion had to be accounted for at in-
spections and if any were used the
los9 would be discovered. He said he
had not heard that bullets from army
ammunition had been found in the

Jo the same. Office. fe 4 3t
of education will result. On the maps
in the William street office of theRockefeller fund the colored pinsmarking the institutions will seal the

things that the President wasvery much inclined to give the con-tract to Mr. Oliver and his associates,&ut that ho would not surrender hisright to reject all bids even after thow.r heartnK has been given to thoMcArthur-GIIlespi- e combination. Mr.Oliver left here tonight for his homein Knoxvllle.

WILL PAY spot cash for bankrupt
and other stocks of general merchan-
dise. Address Confidential, Lock Box
327, Lumberton, N. C. fe5-6- t

town until after the arrival of Major

She tcld of br arrival In New York.
rst ber life therr. and ?veatua ly the
ecceptance. by her mother - of the
thrlco refused iathatkn of a girl of
tho theatre to meet some of her friendsat lancheoa. The girl's mother tdEvclyo'9 oothrr they were ton! In

PLATT & HAAR
fo7-t-fisiocksom to make an Inspection for

tho War Department.
Sorgeant Fraser was recalled, and

many a college and work outthe destiny of the others to prosper-ous epds. From the Income of theoriginal fund of eleven millions con-ditional subscriptions have already
Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia.Louisiana, Missouri k-,-

,,

ne corrected bis testimony of yester7?ew York Society and perfectly Drop--

A STOUT, healthy young colored man
20 to 25 years old, may secure em-
ployment by addressing, ia own hand-
writing P. O. Box 267. vVilmineton NICEday by saying that ho had surrenderr..cjse as would cot let her girl go TO LET UP ON RAILROADS. ed bis ammunition at Fort Reno inwnm to em.

stead of at Fort Brown. He said he N. C. References required. fe 5tRumor Frtm Washington Helps Prices
"Was Mr. Thaw excited when you

told him these thing?
"Yes he was excited, and walked up

iumana, unio and Pennsvl
I?P amounUng to a total 6t si

had noticed his error in a newspaper
report of the proceedings. BOY About 14 years old Is wantedV4 i.OVV. AS a condftinn 'on New York Exchange.

(By Wire to The Morning 8tar.) The next witness called for by Sen--J at The Star . Office to bring water,
make fires,, go on errands, etc. Applyarehp ftw raisingew iork. Feb. 7. A hesitating and w ronmer was winter wasning-ton- .

and Senator Overman asked if he

ana oown th room. We sat up all
IghL He said it was not ray fault,

that no one could blaaao roe. and thaiI was only aa anfortuaato girl and that

--"v- iuuu bum 0153,262,500.mrsmar auvance broadened out inthe final hour of to-day- 's stock market
immediately. . ja31-t- f

SMART COLORED BOY About 16
years old, isanted at The Star

said uooker Washington. In the StateISO. said Mr. Foraker. "RooVpiinio a more animated and emrnnrfc. Una l,.f.-- w 1TV "'""uUr Wro--.ne ciaa t think any the le of me:ho would marry mo ativwar- .- Washington la too busy attending to Office. Good recommendations re--o?"1' me ProhiblUon bmwas killed 30 to 1. The anti-st- -nis aenaxonai duties to como hpr"Dld he offer to marry you again?" ?L" taken up anTaTest qnired. - ja 31-- 3t :

MEN AND WOMEN ARE MAKINGHe referred to tho interest of Book

sivo rise than has occurred at any
lime since the decisive downward ten-
dency of prices set In. The lnsplra-Lo-n

for the moment came largely Inrumors of Washington rlgiw of a v

, oa i roii mm tnat If I did wt. ouuvreu z..i Trt 17 i .er t. Washington In the question ofhaving a negro appointed to a Fed. JSfPaS8? Wse by two-third- s
and will na o v

$10 .to $25 ilay soUlng bur embroidery
goods. No" capital or experience re-
quired. Wh not you? Write for sameral position In Ohio, patronage which

had been regarded as belonrinj? tn tih
oerelopmect there that, would re'tevethe' corporation worM from thA bWs 21,900 POUNDS LARGE MULLETS.ples and exclusive agency. U. S-- Em

" QVUALV Lit--?ZhIa1?eans that the State dis- -

th?rm,Ut.be aboshed and thatnrofiihitinn m, broidery Works. Omaha. Neb. "
j9-l- m

of hostility on. tho part 6f. the admin-
istration of the roevrnnrfnt tt

Senators from Ohio. There was noth-ing unusual in Winter Washington's counties whlfch now i, POR SALE Nice residence onthat time thesre vrfrn lAnv I testimony. --Jle was a member of rom North Third street Apply to,W. M.lethargy in the trading an tv pany D. and his story was not nniito

marry mm the friends cf StanfordWhite wou'd laugh at him and laaghat e 83 they suspected our relationsIf they did cot know?--
The witness to'd Thaw that It wouldot he well to marry on account of hisramlly. He persisted that he wishedto marry her.
Mrs. Thaw declared Stanford Whitewas at tb Caf Martin the night cftfeo hooting. She and Thaw dined
fTM 8bo White. Mrs. Thaw

jart the note she wrote her husband
Ca.,MrtJa ted to btanford

will be permitted to vote
'

whether
uiijiicuoai

they
ica

wntroL cotlnued under county Cumming, Real Estate and Notary.lack of foriow.nn fr yyki .those told by his former rnmrarioa Jan-18-t- f.that has left the market without defl- - J11! Ideil of 1116 Brownsville affray,' '
. The Jury In theuuv ituaency ior several days. Thero r" xnexican greas--

was an absence of tb weakness in , P aaa Acxas cowboys" had done the The Great Pyramid inri011 at RIver Head, Long
jy. J., charged swiththe mrif--ider of fatheiMn-l- w rot,,- -

ndivldual stocks which has doi an ia oruer to maKe trouble for

(Half Price of Rib Sides.)
38,200 LBS. ASSORTED TOBACCO.

(10 to 80 cents pound.)
1,120 GR. ASSORTED MATHCHES.

(A 1 1 guaranteed) . . .

1,260 BAGS SEED POTATOES.
(Red and White Bliss.) v 7

110 BUSHELS COW ;PEAS.
. (Good as 'can get.1)

1,484 BUSHELS WHITE OATS.
(Selected seed.) y

1,340 BUSHELS FEED OATS.- -- (Good article.) v.
497 CASES MENDLESSON LYE.

(A big. bargain.) . 1

1,160 -- CASES ASSORTED. SNUFF.
(3 per: cent, special-t- o you.)

unseLMlryi Influence In reJent markets uie negro soiqiers. The other wit-nesses were Sergeant Reese, who was Egyptterday a verdict of not guilty.even wH'n the general tendency w.4.ft . - wiei upward, and this was in "favor of tho cauea ior cross examinauon and Cor Removal Sale of Shoes si Will be the Subject of
a Discourse at' the

M una UUL.

mJT.J75.1 Tf testimony corrobo--
porai a. . DLpckdut Nothing ofmamcc

Prospects' for the proposed. Increase a. rcieisoa & ttuirs. fo S Stluiiuuiw wt orougnt out.nt OLn'r witnesses as to thedeta U Cf the shooting of Stanford ACADEMY OF MUSIC;'White. Emma Poarch killed his wlf in REr.lEr.lBER
m ireignt rates wblch are being cam-rasse- d

extensively in the railroadwor'd pre a subject for continuejl
discussion. This served to counteractto same extent the showlner of

V
very sensational .manner in Peters-burg. Va last December 31 by shoot-- 'tag, hereto death. while she was' visit-ing a neighbor, was triM:we.A

We conduct a Savings Bank
"

, At 3.00 P. By v
MR. J. H. BORNET, -

."-- ofhe W. T, B.'and T. Society ;

creases la net earn in f miim..

wt?J,rfThSLM!d Kbe ln the seats5h Tr?xt0a BaI Mr. Mc--

aboct ae . He was away

dT" l0 iM ha at Voir

business and allow interestand .sentenced to eirhtoon iwb v.r1alon of ,ncreased operating cost;which
'
has now became a general ten-oenc-y....,;."-- -

the Penitentiary.
. Allegheny, jPa. - - . ; -- t'PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 Hava WILMINGTON,. NC.

':??lt? f VV 50,000.00

Deposits, ,
'

Glli g1rlT!th T!WD4T eyei. ; .pazo Ointment la J guaranteed 'to
And in the Evening at 8

-- O'clock; Subject'
She ii bittl? in iSn'sions'oX stone ? or.IlcHInR BMnd.' Bleed-'- J

Or temples o" brick! Mn Protrtidlns PUei In 6 tori " 09 same as fr wTb8 r Wise ; sntf TooHsh: Virifns"ATlAflTf C
:-

- TROSMIiD BAfiKluS BO.ror joy ana pleasure there will be money ..refunded, COc,
If she takes Rocky Mountain

' I - Public --Cordially Invited to TTea!- - Ceres cCc!3 SsOsaPcy; Cr!o 8 D3 .
Coatlaned on nfth Page.) Removal Sale'nf shnoo "aZLlij. xi. uonung Drug Co. v -- 4 Mi( Seats Free. No Cfltfeetinnc.at Petersons RnUsT tTiTt

MIC


